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last questionlast question

How do you consume magazines?

How often do you read a 
print newspaper?
EvEry day  8%
EvEry othEr day  14%
oncE a wEEk 31%
oncE a month 29%
nEvEr  17%

Good News,  
Bad News

By Doug Picklyk

N ot surprisingly, students 
today get most of their news 
from one of the many screens 
in front of them, but don’t 

count out ink-on-paper because it’s still 
enticing Gen Y eyeballs. In conjunction 
with Canadian youth marketing and mar-
ket research firm Studentawards Inc.  
(StudentAwardsInc.com), Marketing sur-
veyed 1,078 students between 18 and 24 
to find out where they source their news 
and specifically about their newspaper 
and magazine reading habits. While their 
primary news feeds are online, more than  
half (53%) still pick up a print newspaper 
at least once a week (if even for only a 
few minutes). And although 63% believe 
print newspapers will disappear in the next 
10 years, when it comes to searching for 
news, it’s their local newspapers (whether 
in print or online) they turn to the most.

wHo we surveyed

45%
Male

55%
Female

69% 
 in post-secondary

31%  
in high school

Hours/week reading 
printed magazines? 

Within the next 10 years, print 
newspapers will no longer exist.

Strongly agree 14%
SoMewhat agree  49%
Somewhat disagree 28%
Strongly disagree  8%

Within the next 10 years, print 
magazines will no longer exist. 

Strongly agree 5%
Somewhat agree  29%
SoMewhat diSagree 40%
Strongly disagree  26%

wHat is your favourite 
magazine? (top mentions)

coSMopolitan 151
national Geographic 53
Seventeen 52
People 43
Sports Illustrated 35
maclean’s 32
men’s health 26

vogue/teen vogue 26
Elle/Elle canada 20
GQ 20
time 18
women’s health 17
the hockey news 11

39%
online 26%

tv
9%
newspaper16%

Facebook/twitter

What is your Main source oF neWs?

52%
LESS than 
an hour

hours/week reading print 
newspapers?

25%
1–5 hourS 20%

do not SPEnd any tImE
2%

6–10 hourS

radio
10%

Print  93%
magazine websites  32%

online-only magazines  10%

on a smartphone  11%
on a tablet 4%

do not spend any time  25%
Less than an hour 48%

1–5 hours  26%
6–10 hours  1%

LocaL natIonaL FrEE daILy
56% 21% 19% 5%

StudEnt

if you read print newspapers, wHat kind?


